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Mowers Direct Announces Best Reel Mowers

Mowers Direct Announces Best Reel Mowers. TopRated Hand Push Reel Mowers
Recommended.

Bolingbrook, IL (PRWEB) April 19, 2010 -- MowersDirect.com announced today their recommendations for
reel mowers.

It's hard to get an honest, straight-forward recommendation anymore, especially when it comes to push reel
mowers.

Most retailers are loyal to whatever is on their shelves, according to Jon Hoch, founder & CEO of Power
Equipment Direct - one of the fastest growing e-commerce companies in the United States.

MowersDirect.com, however, isn't your ordinary retailer. The online superstore specializes exclusively in lawn
mowers and carries more than a 100 types of lawnmowers from over a dozen leading brands.

The online retailer combined retail prices, recent sales history, customer reviews and personal insight to
generate their final lawn mower recommendations.

Once the dust and data settled, 3 push reel lawn mowers sold by MowersDirect.com were given their
prestigious "Recommended" status.

Top Reel Mowers

Good: Great States (16") 5-Blade Push Reel Lawn Mower

Better: Husqvarna 64 (16") Novocut High-Cut Push Reel Mower

Best: Brill Razorcut 38 (15") Push Reel Lawn Mower

By providing the recommendations and reviews, MowersDirect.com hopes to arm shoppers with enough
ammunition to pick the perfect reel mower for their needs.

Power Equipment Direct operates nine niche online superstores. In addition to MowersDirect.com, the
Bolingbrook, IL-based company operates AirCompressorsDirect.com, ElectricGeneratorsDirect.com,
PressureWashersDirect.com, SnowBlowersDirect.com, WaterPumpsDirect.com, SumpPumpsDirect.com,
ChainSawsDirect.com and LogSplittersDirect.com
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Contact Information
JON HOCH
630-685-0040

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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